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CONTRACTS OPEN.
GîIBsor, N B.-John hMachum ;s bîîild-

ing a new hotîse.
OLINDA, ONT.-T. H. Sloan contem-

plates building a tesidence.
MILTrON,. P. E. .- The E-piscopalians

are pieparing ta build a new cburch.
MARBLETON, QUE. - 'Wayland&

Christie intend Io erect a large tour-storY
building.

C.XSIPBELLFORD, ONT.-A local coin-
pany %vili erect Il skating and curling rink,
at aL cost of $2,5oo.

SYDNEY, C.B.-A bridge to cost about
$10,000 is proposed to connect Sydney
%vi:h the Intercoloni-il pier.

\VELLANI), ONT.-A site lias been
selected for the Y.M.C.A. building, and
work wviIl commence at once.

SARtNIA, ONT.-A by*law to raise $20,.
ooo for waterîvorks purposes wîill be voied
on by the taxpayers in January.

VICTORIA, I. C.-Tenders have been
taken for heatinp the nev Colonist build-
inI. Thomas Hooper, architect.

PEMI3ROKE, ONT.-Thcre appears tci
be considerable opposition to the sewer-
age by.lawv now before the counicil.

ST. GEORGE, N. 1.-A companv is
about to bc organized 10 cnmplete the
race track started here somne years aga.

NEWINGTON, ONT.-The Q.C.R. Com-
pany are about t0 extend tbeir shops litre,
at an expenditure of flot less than $70,000.

LENNOXVILLE, QUE.-1t is probable
that several memorial windows will be
placed in the chapel of Bishop's College.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-lt is prob-
able that the block burned fast week vili
bc replaced by a more modern structure
in the spring.

HULL, QUE.-The E. B. Eddy Co.
have had plans prepared for ieniodelling
their match plant, including the erection
of a large addition and the putting in of
improved macbinery.

OR-zMsTroN, QuE.-Tbc Crotwn Pressed
Brick Company %ill probibly build a newv
brick, kilo ncxt spring.-The Presbyterians
are consirlering an erpenditure of $2,oco
on a congregational hall.

AMHElilRSTrIIURG, ONT.-On Monday,
Januar> 3rd, 'lhe ratepayers n~ill vote on a
by.law to taise tbe sum of $1 ý,coo as a
bonus 10 the Windsor, Arnherstburg and
Lake Etie Raîkay Company.

BAIE DES P'ERES, QUE--Mr. Lumsden
is having extensive docks buitit bre-
Mr. Parent v ill build butter and cheese
factories in the spring, andi Baron Keroyn
is now6 building a flour mil].

SPANISH MILLS, ONT.-The Mfassey
Station Telenhone Company propose Ici
build a telephone fine tram Sparnibli
Station ta Spianisît .LIills. H. L. Glover
and R. H. Harvey are intereStcd.

STr. JOHN, N. 1.-The Wm. Davics
Packing Company, of Toronto, desire t0

establisti a branch establishmîent in this
r.ity.-The Cornmoo Cotiricil is discussing
the putting in ofta police alarni s) stem.

RAINY RIVERI, ONT.-The- Canadian
Pacitic Railivay Company iviii seek power
froini parliamient ta coostruct railways on
the south shore of Nlinnehaha lake and
the nortbeast bay of Upper Manitou lake.

B3ERLIN, ONT.-The Galt and Preston
electric railay wîii l ikely be extended t0
ibis town..-On jant:.trY 3%d next the rate-
payers wviii vote on a by-law 10 taise
$5,ooo for the extension of the sewerage
systemi.

BROiKI~vLL&, ONT.-The government
intends building a nelv basin wall her&
ibis winter. The forwarders on the canal
lie albo petitioned the deparuinent tas
budid a dry dock at the sanie lime for use
in case of accidents.

THReE RîvERS, QtIE.-The Calcium
Carbide Coînpiny hab, commenced opera-
lions litre. They have agreed t0 spend
$z,ooo,ooo in eigbteert montbs or foifeit
$5o,ooo, <vbicb baîs been paid over 10 the
government for the privilege.

CHATIIAN, ONT.-The coroner's jury
bave recomimended thse County Council to
take insmediate steps ta erect a bouse o!
refuge, and a site therefor bas been
selected on the banks of tbe Thames,
about bal! : mile west o! ibis city.

STRATHROV, ONT.-The Strathroy and
Western Railway Compsiny are applying
10 the Ontario government for an exten-
sion of tîme for the commencement and
completion of the road. Allan H. Royce,
Toronto, is souicitor for the conîpany.

NORMAN, ONT.-P. H. L'Hereux i%
making arrangements to build a large
h'gtel, corner ['arson street and Govern-
ment road. Thete i5 somne talk of build-
ing a coinpressed air plant at the big
dam litre, to be used for manufacturing
purposes.

KAMLOOPS, B. Ç.-Dr. Clark and J.
Robinson intervie<ved tbe government re-
questîng -i grant toîvards the constructicn
of a wamon rond t0 connect the North
River road with the Cairiboo road at
Bridge Çreek, tbe estimated cost o! wbich
is $3o,ooo.

FREDERICTON, N. 1.-Referring to the
proposed erection of a â1asonic temple
litre, a correspondent %vrites : " We, as
yet, have no idea as ta the kind of build-
ing %ve will build. There is a commitcee
apponted to attend tot(hat part of the busi-
ness, and as yet tbey bave mnade no re-
port. In ali probability the work wsll bc
started in the spring."

ROSSLAN~D, B.C.-Referring to tbe pro-
posed construction of t Crow's Nest
l>ass Railway into Rossland, Mr. R. Mar-
pole, gcneral superintendent, states that
the coipany mvll probably commence
%vomk <vthin a forînight. The distance
from Robson to Rossland is 26 miles, but
wîîbh spurs about 30 miles of trick will bc
built.


